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Advice f'orn Kuroj.n ami A-- iiJic:ite

c'oarly llat tlio war in Chin will iooh at- -

iuiuo very furniMaule proportion i. Cng- -

UnJ wa preparing for vufjr formidable

naval and mlliUry demonstration against

tbo Emperor j anJ liir of wr, gun- -

bonis, transport., floating hospital anJ

troop wore being filled out and muttered

with an alacrity sudicicnt, on would lliink,
to filenca all cavil on tlio .art of Lord
Palmerston'a opponent. It wii aaiJ llmt

tlia Inland of Formosa would be Immedi-ntcl- y

aeized on. Franca was prrpurinj to

join br nlly by tending out aevoriil ad-

ditional vessel of war anJ well equip- -

pod lnnd force of one thousand men ai a

first Installment. Itussia hud been in ao

tual conflict with the Cln'ucie on two oo.

cations lately once at Hongkong, and

again on tlio Siberian frontier and in both

Intlancci the Celestial Lad lo fly before

the force of their old fiiend, the Czar.

SirJ.nnci Drooke had written a graphic

narrative of tho insurrection and signal

punishment of tlio Chinese at Sarawak.

According to tho most moderate- cttiinato
one thousand Chinese wero killed at tho

various placet, whilo n't their flourishing

ae tile merits, except at Kuchiu, have been

destroyed.
It is asserted that tho Cabinet of the

United Slate rnnnot prciorve a neutral!

ty in tLo Ivutcrn contest ; and the Eng.
lisli paper assert that Mr. Reed's oflcrs of
negotiation will be hoard uniidst the din of

war which will rage in China by tlio time
lie reaches there. Englund niserts llmt

abould tho resort to an ilil-etui-d blockade
of the ports of China, no neutral flag will

be per mil ted to enter; and the French
papers ftfiuct not to believe in the sinceri
ty of our government on the subject, and

say llmt the idea of opening up the cm'

piro of China to civilization was first

broached by tho government in Washing
ton, in 1855.

Lords Elgin and Aliburiiliam the
English plenipotentiary and commander

hud taken their final departure
for China. The French expedition was

tibout to set out for the same destination
Tbo English opposition journals i

loud in their complaints in consequence of
tho delay of Lord Elgin's departure for

China, and atiito that not a moment wan

lost in despatching available forces to sup
port Sir John lowering an insinuation
that tho ralmerston parly have a prefer-coc- o

for blood-lettin- g over peace-makin-

It was reported that the East India Com-

pany had decided to lake a limited pr,rt in

,tho operations in China, ntid would places
division of its Heel under Admiral Sey- -

'mom's orders.

Chinese Infg.inai. Machini:. A
board I ho oliip Niger, in tho

British squadron in iho China Sens, writes:
' "Several attempts have been inudo to
"blow tho Encounter up by rafis with bar-
rels of powder, but u 11 unsuccessful, ns we
Lave intercepted thorn flouting down with
the tide. Most of them hnd about half a
ton of powder in thorn, and tho infernal
machines, as 1 may call them, were of the
most ingenious contrivance. Two rnfls,

.with the powder in a largo barrel under
each, wera fastened together with a rope
about forty feet long, mid tho rope was

v buoyed up by bamboos. If they comn
across a ship's bows tho rope catches, and
one raft goes oil each sldo, and, by means
of somo detonating process, burst's directly
it comes in contact with tho sido of the
ship."

Nafoien and St. IIixksa. The
Alotntciir do I' Armeo nnnoiiiicf that in
oonsequenco of the East India Company,
wirougn the intervention ol the Hritish
Government, having ceded to tho Emper-
or of tho French tlio liouso occupied by
Napoleon lit St. Helena, and the tomb in
wiiion ins remains wero uVpositoJ uuti
1840, the houso is immediately to bo re

M'l... . II. i . . . .p. iicu. x iiu lonio is to on restored to tho
alnto it was when it contained tlio remains,

, aim prooaoiy a tuneial chapel will be add-
ed. All the places which have been im- -

inortulizpd by his presence will bo careful-
ly guarded tho hill from which, in fine

' weather, he contemplated the sea, and tho
'point of tho road ut which ho returned

when riding on horseback.

A Anrtenl I fMHUu Pea.
A reat deal of interest as excited at

ono limo by tho faol that somo wheat tak-

en from a iniimery of Thrhr-s- , moro than
two thousand years old, had been success,
fully cultivated nnJ niado to produce

. wheat. Quito recently nn equally inter-estin- g

event lias occurred, where a frog.
. metit of the old life of Kgypt a truo

typo uf tho fertility of the classic country
; of the Nile, and unquestionably the most

truly historical of any esculent we possess
' has been produced not only to "ratify
our curiosity butabouur nppitite. The
circumstance tlint led to tlio discovery of

, this companion of mummies and inhabit- -

lints of pyramids, are in themselves as in
torching as the plant is disiirict from evory
knowu member of its useful family. Du.

ring Ihe explorations of Egypt by Sir
Gardiner Wilkinson, a vase was found iu

mummy pit, the agi of which was com

pmea at sdoui in roe thousand years.
This vase hermetically srnlej, was pre
sented to the I.-iu-h Museum; Mr. Petti.
grow, tho librarian to the late Duke of
Sussex, proceeded to open the vase to as-

certain iu couieoti, and iu so doing un-

fortunately broke il ia piece. The inleri-o- r

contained a mass of dust, and a few

grains of wheat and vctche, and cn
further, a few pea wero found,

entirely ahrivelM, tf a resin yellow color
andasl.ird at stone. It was known that
mummy wheat had been rucit:teJ aficr
aa interment e--f two thousand years; and

it wnt determined that tho futt prat ever

found in a mummy va tlioulJ La tub
jected to the experiment of revival. Mr

l'eltigrow accordingly distributed among

Lis learuod friend these desiccated peat,
reserving thrt-- e forhlimelf as niero eurl

otitic. Those who tried to crow the

peas failed, and no more was thought about

them till the remaining three wore given

in Mr. Griinstono. of Ilislilnte. Mr.

Grimtluno tried hi Land at thoni, luljcct
ed them to Lent and moitture, and, after

thirty days, ono mise ruble plant appeared

above ground. Uy pa'ient csro and in

gonious culture this plant was brought lo

produce nineteen pods, which were ripen

cd, and planted the next year ; and this

was tho foundation of the stock which is

just beginning to bo known as the E;ypt
ian pea. Dotaniats wero as much do

lighted et antiquarians at the success of

tho experiment j for it gave tiiem a new

varioty of the grcatost value and mostdis

tinct character. Its blotiom is unlike

every other pea; it more nearly reieinh

let a bell than tho wing of a butterfly, and

is veined with green lines on a whilo

ground. Tho blossoms break at every

joint in clusters of two, four, and eight, and

are tuccccJed by pod that protrude crook

edly through them, each pod containing

from five to ten peas, which, when, coa.ee d

are de'iciously flavored, und mull in the

mouth like marrow ; in fact, there is no

pea lo equal it ; so that dusty Egypt ha

conferred upon u, through those few

needs, a palatial benediciicn.

The Old Oaken Uickrt. This most
popular song was written by Samuel 1'.

Wooduorlh, while yet Lo was a journey,
man printer, working in nn officii at the
corner of Chambers and Chatham streets.
Near by, in Frankfort street, was a drink,
ing thon, kept by a man named Mallory,
uliere Woodworth and sevoral particular
friends used to resort. One afternoon the
liquor was Woodworth
seemed inspired by it ; for, after taking a
draught, ho set his glass upon tho table,
and smacking Li lips, declared that Mil-

itary's eau tie v! was superior to anything
Im had ever tasted. " No," said Mallory :

"you are mistaken; there was ono which.
m loili our estimations, far surpassed tins
in the way of drinking." " What wns

limit asked Wooilivorth, duhiously.
" Tho druughU of pure, fresh sprinff wat
er, that we used lo drink from the old oak-

en bucket that hung in the wcU, after our
return from the labors or the Held on a sul-

try day in summer." Tlio tear-dro- clis- -

lened for a moment in Woodworth's eye.
" True, true," ho replied, and shortly after
quitted tho place. lie immediately re-

turned lotho office, grasped a pen, and in
half an hour tho " Old Oaken Uuciioi'one
of tho most delightful compositions in our
language, was ready in manuscript to be
embalmed in the memories of succeeding
generations. Arete York Ticmjunt.

03" An Unglish company has been in- -

corporated, with a capital of 5,000,000, to

construct a railroad between tho Mediter-

ranean and the river Euphrates. A " con

cession" has been granted by Ihe Porte,
and the company are already taking
measures to enmmenco vigorous opera-

tions. So we shall soon have a railroad
down tha Euphrates. Only think of a

railroad conductor crying out " Nineveh

a quarter of an hour fur dinner ! Babylon

twenty minute for supper l1'

n

OT During tho last ihirty-si.- t years, 0,

OOU emigrants havo gone to Liberia from

the United Stales. Of this number 3,500
wero born free, and 5,C00 were emancipa
led. Virginia sent out the largest numbe
3,315 ; Mussnchusotts furnished 31.

fr5Dr. Sy mines, of Andovor, wh
died in 1S07, wrolo over four thousand
livo hundred sermons. lie burned th
whole pile near tho close of hi life, re.
nmrking that " if ho had not been oblis
cd to write two sermons a week ho illicit
have produced something worth saving.

e Peed John Hum,. A Parliament
ary pnpor has just been issued, showing the
total import ol L'tain niid Hour into En
land for tho past year. Three-fourth- s of
tho supply of foreign Hour were obtained
Iroin tlio united Mates, in addition to three.
fifths of iho amount of Indian corn, and
mora than a fourth ot wheat.

&J" A woman will cling to the choson
object of her heart like a possum to a "urn
tree, and yon can't separato her without (
snapping strings that no art can mend, an
lenvo a portion of her soul upon Iho iu- -

ot tier allec'.ions. bhe will
see Biiinethiii! to love where others can see
nothing tondniire, and when her fondness
is once fastened on a fellow, n sticks like
glue and molasses in a bushy head of hair,

(KT Is not every face beautiful in our
eyes, which habitually turns toward us
with aliecttoniite, guileless smiles t

tive
OT What is the difference between an of

old bachelor and a pretty girl A pretty
girl steal the hoaiis of others ; a horrid
old bachelor steels his own.

OO" Love makes its record in deeper
colors at we grow out of childhood into
manhood; a Ihe emperor signed their our
names in green ink when under age, but
when ef age, In purplo. Lomtf'dlow.

OCT The reputation of a man is like his 7
shadow gigantic when it precede him,
pitrmy in its proportion when il follows.

Ilnnir Matter & sinddlor.
rptlli mhwriber has bought out tha etabi:h--

nient formerly owmdbv A. K. Pint, tnd ia
i w carrying eo th HA RXCSS and SADDLE-Vbtwin.-

in all iu branch; the LIYKKY
STAULE belonging to the eatabliahnunt, a alio
kept up, where horse and carriages are coneumlly
kept for the accommodation of the public. Ilonra
left at my stable., ill aln-a- be treated with par
ticular atienli., end rtU jeJ. I have been con-
nected with ih ratablaihttient (eiauine four years.
and am bow permanently located, where 1 ahall XJ

be happy lo wait oo all a lio may faior me
with call. V. B PARTI.OW.

The beet of TIMOTHY HAY ken cuutant- -

I) m hand.
yrrgOB way, Utt l?. lS5&-?7- T

XStvr rirra Now Oecda.
rpilE n.!ritfiil ml" t!.l iiitlliod of liiiirnt

x lug in ini:.c iiiai ..!-- ) I.. .iarU , ..- -

nut IISVO mirrilwl viii.iv ' -
. i .. . .1 I. . f It 111 il I IV II ....I h.M hv

trxt tllriilian lo biuilHM lo reUin Hid plrtip
of tli old cuatumen and guin many won w

V ira comtanily In rccrlj.t of COODS
Willi Hit njrtal.j.1 ealu, (u U pr.ee n. quality.)

in if eunfi irut III ul o ir facll.ilei will cuaUo u
la o'Xn creal. r limiiei mtnU to all who want ill

wnrih of ilieir muiiry than any oilier Iidii.o in lh

city. Wbav,aui artjuliive,vinf,auiiivcicuf

DRY GOODS,
cow'ft'nz in part of Ilia fullowliig tilleleo Cueht- -

. IVife. Iludiiy, Lulilr, t'lulip Alli-n- , 1'iiH

liivrr. Mrrrinne. and iiuiuerou oilier 1'ltl.N'Tri,
all lata title l Knifl'ili and Kirnrli nu riiKM, Ly
ons cl III! black, blue, purplt, and limit '.u u,
jaconet, book, and tiwita mu.liii, n fine (Miiinelit
of laeea ml (dm?. vivi itiinniMi, an.,

(iujlionu, blue, mned, and gray aaliiii'l,

alierp' grey and fancy tli.ili, Milfmd and Uunkrr
llillirani, bl.oclifd ud brnwo hreting, brown

and biuo uiihiiiir, deiiiiiK, Im kury lurliu?. blaek
velvet, duo a liuo lot of p'uid drew gooda, ilruawl
earprl, e., Olc.

MEXfy BOYS' CLOTULXO.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coals of the fiurrt

quulily, tweed buaiueudo.. black clolb veele, i fine

lut of blk doe.kin and wiliuet panti, all 'juulnm
and ante, rubber j.ickcU, cray over and under
ilnrtt, wlnl and Ii.ckory Inns, Halt mid cape.

11 () (ITS and N II U r. K ineii's, bsys' and
youth boutu, Indiea . n.. , and children nit
rueco, gout, kid, and calf boot and ihoe.

GH0CE1UES:
Rio colTee, green ud black tea, New Orleans,

Bolivia, nd ennlicd tuiror, Kaat Uoelgn, WleW- -

nri'n, and China ynip, anil, 1U nd lb. ucka,
naia, ataorted e, soup ana roop powders, pur
derand lead, cream Inrlur, yeatt ponder, tulera
tut, chewing add tmuking tobacco, oytten, prune,

epiwr nuee, oil, i , eturcli, and ct.lU ii Lut.
ling, wilha variety of other groceries usually kept,

Wo have tlno a

Splendid Assortment of Books,
Iu part at follow :

Wahhintou it bit lieu- - Mi Keniie' Receiplt.
cruli, lielieioua bucyclopedia,

Napoleon & hi manli'l. Uibio llialvry.
lu.lnu Aucicut ilutory, bkeUlie niid akeietom

Ml 4 vole.. of erinou,
Border War. W ickluni School Reg

ifo cn lit fhiin. ulr,
Froulier Life, Uick Wil- - Steven' book of the fann,

on, United Sliilea Ilutory,
Fruit Culture, Natural History,
Laud Miaiure, 1'arley'a (jcographyi
Ainnrieno Debater, Btoddurd' Meulul urilh.
Mapping plutr, Towem' algebra,
ItuilraiU aud Kotu. lhoniMu'a high school

Teaching, and mental arithmetic",
Miller ork. M'ebster' and Sandera'
Prnetiral Laudicap new cric chool books,

Gardening, HeUler large fumily
Boyhood of Ureal lien, Dictionary.
Archbihop, Iiviii't cyruiedia of
Mercantile .Moral, moral and religiou
Yoiuit, hois aud cattle siieeihile,

doctor, comp.inicu,
Smull agricultural work, lliblef.of all site,

itn many oilier vuluablo book.
Also

PRESTON'S MAP OK OUliUOX and WASH-
INGTON.

A Froth Supply of Stationery :
Day-Doo- k and Journals, Memorandum of all

NZes, note, teller, cap, aud bill piper, envelope,
pens tad pencils, dales, writing hooks, io.

U M. HllSKUOUl-l- ' di Co.
r. S. GOODS tnd the highest

niaiket price paid for bulier, ??!", bncini. chkk-eii-

Hour, and aimoot unytliinj Ihe furiner has for
ale. W JI. D. & CO.

Oregon City, Octuber i, 1Sj6. y

Gl'4'Ilt IlldllCCIIIOlttS.
milK PROPRIETOR OK
X run FitEXCJt sroun
hi this city, takes this method to invite the public
In call and examine hisntoek of (J 0 O D S .

He hus uoiv un hnud, and will continue lo receive
by aliuoit every tleninor, a lino ussorline.nl of tho
bent (jtiulily of goods, which he is determined to
sell ns cheap as anybody else, if not a lillle

cheaper.

TJic Ladies, In Particular,
are requested to eoine where they will find the bet
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dree Goods, of

every deeoriplion.
Ho has, and is constantly receiving, DRY

GOODS, consisting in part of tho following
articles Coeheco, Pacific., ILidley, Coucsligo,
Philip Allen, Full Hiver, iMorrimao,and numerous
other PRINTS, nil lute styles; KnI'ii-l- i und
French merinos, Lyon cloth ; black, blue, purp'e,
uiid pink alpacas, jaeonet, book and Swiss muslin,

line sssorliiunt of luces aud t tl r cr, velvol trim-iug.-

f:a., domeflie ginghams, blue, mined, and
gray snlinet, sheep's grey and f.mcy cloth, Milford
aud Uunker Hill jeans, blenched and brown shoot-

ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory thirl-
ing, blnck velvet, alsonfiue lot of plaid dress good,
Brussels carpet, &e.,&e.

ITIuu & Boy'is Clot!ii:i?.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coals of tho finest

qualily, tweed business do., black clolli vests, a fine

lot of blk doeakia and satinet pants, all qualities
and sizes, rublKT jaekols, gray over and under shirts,
while amriiiekory thirls, hats an 1 caps.

UOO'1'3 Si. SllOlCS meii's, boys' and youths'
hoots, ladies', and children's morocco, gout,
kid, nud cull' bool and shoe.

It is un trouble to show goods, and he will
be Imppy to sec his customers, whether they

purchase or not.

EUGENE Lt FOltEST.
Oregon City, Pee. 6, lSjti. 34ini

JONAS G. CLARK &. CO.,
Furniture Ware-Roo- 58 Washington Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,
And 49 anil 1 Fourth tt., betwrtn J and K its.,

SACRAMENTO,
Importers, manufacturers,

Wholesale ct Roluil

DEALERS IN EVEI1V DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
" ' , t Huvo now in Store the wkoi ht stocs

T and most cornel, lo ii.ottieciit of RICH
Es-.'S- BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
over ottered in this Stato, consisting in part of

Fine lioscicooil, Walnut' and Mahoyany
J'arlor ana Uiamber Sets; Sojas,

Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

In grent vuriety.

t3f We are now manufacturing from our na
woods, also from walnut and ruse wood, moat

our finest furniture, mid cull produce an article
superior for strength, diirab'lily and beauty, to
aiiyilung imported iroin me Last.

e have constantly on hand tinJ are in regular
receipt of full and complete invoices of Good,
adapted to the interior aud const trade.

t3T TO WHOLESALE DEALERS we
would ay, your order will receive, a formerly.

cirelul and prompt attention. apr2jiu3

Orojrou Lotljfo No. 3, I. 0. 0. 1 X
boI KF.rS at their Hall over lha Oremm fiivIU Ding Store every Wednesday evening at '

o'clock. Brethren in iroo.1 atandi . . ii..ltori.,1. THiVi rmcwiv v f- - ,or
-- - 4,. u.

C. SwtiTzra, Sec'y, 31

W. F. Sums,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OKKaoXCITT, O.T.

IT Strict attention paid to reouirino-- . and sntla.
factisa lo patron warranted. f.lelil

Wbeat TtTantedL
HIGHESV cash pna pa d bv

IV JI. C. DEMENT A CO.
t

TTVO you want loeking yarn T We have it.
aulS CHARMAN f WARNER.

IyOYS, of dinerem kinds, for sale by
CHARMAN ARNER.

PICK CII. ARS. the bt chanc at Urkapm C.lAJI.t.V . WAKXEICS.

U. S. MAIL LINK
- Ot'im (t Hi J J'ort'unJ Duly faciei,

; wn, - jcnnlo oisra,
. - j.c. AiMiMOiiTH, M.urEn,

ill i on daily, (Huuiluy eci ried,) III Hi love
named trade, h aving Oreg.. Clly every day ml
nYliick, 4. a. Iteturnin, will Iravo l.ifllnd I

3 r. ., bMichiug l til inUriiifdl.ilo point.
I'i or pMug apply un Uwrd. p21-l- f

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland mill Aalorln.

Hi riVn.liil Steamer

Multnomah rrrnL
T I y I I.L eoiiiinue In run reuUily belwaen Port-- I

laud and Astoria, via Vancouver, Twice
wttK, leaving Portland on Mou.layaiid Thursday
iiHiriiiiiga of each week for Astnrit t and A storm
for I uiIsimI on lueislsy anil rn.lay uiormug.
touching Vcocvr.,BT.llsLss, iuimks.Iatii.
uit, o. o., eacli way. t m ireigiit or passage,

ajiply lo It. 1 10 VP, Master.
jelO Oral lioyt' Wharf-txai- Portland.

Wm. 0. Dement &. Co.,
At thtir old itand, tppnilt tht Land OJpee,

4 KIC now receiving per balk "Ork" aud brig

iX. ''Halcyon, ' Ih loliowing goods I

J jlJ boxes iperin and idaiiiaiiline canjle,
oil kegs dried tpple tnd p acha,

1(1) tliisund hit bbl crushed tugar,
!0 easts p.cklit,
30 - fresh peaches,
tO " p' fruits,
ID limsti.A.sult,

CROCKERY $OLASS.WAREt
uOl) dot cii and saucers,
3110 plules,
SUU " liiu.blers,

20 M wuter pitcher,
Sug.ir howls, lea-po- Sie., &o.

OILS fl'AINTSt
SOU kegs pur lead,
SUO gab liiiH-e- oil,
lull gal turpentine,

SO gals varnish,
3U0 gals lamp oil,
100 got Inrd "

DRY COODS t
0000 yd brown sheeting,
&II00 " prim,

Blenched eollone, bed lickiug, io., &c.i
all of which will be sold ts low aa they can b pur
chased of any other house iu OregouCily. may 1 7

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon Cily Drug
direct from New Yoik and San Fran

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MED WIS EH,
t alent Medicines, Medicines, Ac, 4c,
winch tritl ot tola a tine lor rath at Mey ran bi
procured in thi Territory. Call aud eiainine foe
yourselves, and get an Almauae for lcV57, grali.

JAYNE'3 Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

Ih OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

f EX1CAN .Mustang l.inimeut, G. W. Alor- -
XIX. chant a uarjihng till, at th

OREGON CITY DIIUO STORE.

TRUSSES, rlitht and left and double, and
supporters, at the

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

PURE While Lead, rait nod burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and oilier paint,

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

ERFU.M KRY.nl the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFKNBERO MEDICINES:
UlerineCathoIieoa.

" dysentery syrup, coutuiiipliva
balm,

" Pile Oiutment,
" llmillh Jiillera,
" Eye Lotion, &.C., tie..

To be found at tho agency of the Companv, at
tbo OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

nAY.MAN'S Dyspeptio Elixir warranted lo
cure (ho dvseeiisia just received and for

ale at the OREUOS CITY DRVO STORE.

TR. Giiysoll' cnmiound extract of Sursaparilla
XJ and k'elltiw Dock, at the

scplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jucob Townsend' Snrsiipiirilln, ut
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. J. Ayret' celebruted Cherry Pectorul V,f

col ls, und coii.iuiiiption, at tho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McL A NE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DH. Townseud's Sursapnr'.lla, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for' Iho cure of fever
cVc, fits., just received and forsale

at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

'i'o Ulucliuiiliis und lUauiiIuclu
icrs.

WE are now receiving ten tons of iron of lb
following sizes i

Rouud iron from j to I inch,
Siuiar " lo 2 "
Bur IJvJ to 0x,
Nuil rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Band iron, 3v,
Plow reel. 1S!.1.

For sale at lowest market rate.
augy G. ABERNETHY &. CO.

To Merchants.
"1TTE are now receiving the following articles:

r ? :u uuis Santa t..ru lime,
15 " hydraulio cement,
5 " plaster of paiis,

ti kegs nails,
8 " spikes, 5 ii-- in.,

'

100 " Boston syrup, 5 gul.,
25 bags Rio eolFee,
25 man China No 1 sugar,

i
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls vinegar,
auga O. ABERNETIIY i, CO.

Xron.

JUST received, the lolloninj size: ol

. es' . rouud,
1 i iSc H,

. 81,-2- 11.

.a-i- ti i.vj-- 3.j,

1250 lbs Norway shoes iron.
April 4. G. A BERN ETIIY & CO.

We are now deceiving'
ND have iu storeA 100 aaeki Rio cotTce,

SO whole aud hit bbls crushed tugar,
30 J(0 '

100 dot brooms,
250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " candles,
11)0 " glass, ass'd sizes.

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and shoes, paints and oils, &c..

wo oner tor cue ai aa low price
they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO
Oregon City. Sept. 19.

What'a the Vse of Ooinr Barefoot?
rPHE subscriber ha opened a boot and alio shop

iu tins city, where making and mending will
done to oroVr om short noticc. I akn keep

boot and shoes,
terms. Thankful

reasonable sham .if
pauuuoge. vail tnd try us anvhow.

J. B. BLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1S5G. 17m6

Caiicmah, April 11, 1S5T.
hand and for sale, low, for cash or produce

raiul&,lead, chrome green,
white h ad, prusaian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
Wk. do blue paint,

. litharge, I
Common and permanent green putty,

JXO- - P. BROOKS.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES FOR

POPE JR

- sarutr, rm Soda.Soda, rep,..,, go:ce( Alumi Bmx
f"- -

Aprii2l,ls57-lu- f

S?1' "' on re.wnabl
P"81 fvor, I still tolieit a

Allan, IVXeJE'nlnjr Co.,
jii'inAVK STOCK CfyEW GOODS.

ami would iuvii all those whe wih lo prienrs
(iOoD trliele at r aoiiuble prices, to call aud
ses them. I hey eousist In parlor III following

griudstoue catud A. win l barrow

grain cradle fancy brooms
rssssnvthiiaVinalhl plain do

- .p ' ...i .i t.brush do do asMin u oosnreu pai;
o aq harrows 33 Web painted tub

gardi n rukea sum wash board
do ho blacksmith's bellow

do spade cros cut saws 7 tt
polished hovcl4 do 6 ft
hay fork mill saw 7 ft
manure fork hulr muttrsseee double
churn do tingle
wiudnw lata 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do 10 hv 12 do tingle
do ? by 9 (perm candle

window sashes 8 by 10 adamantine do
do 10 by 1 J grape brand tobaece

OS howa and voiles luck tobacco
BLANKETS, BAISE, LIN'DSEYS,

Sheftw's licks, de etc
And keep constantly on hand a largo aupply of

GROCERIES, .
clothing, hardware, and many article loo numer
ous to mention.

ALLAN, M KIXLAY d CO.
Oregon City, April 81, ltW-l- y

Wow Books I

mllE aubscriber hus just received a large a.
X tortmenl of HOOKS, diroet from New York,
inoiig whieh are the following i

Alisou Hist, of Lurope, Amencun Iiittiluliona,
hillimtu' do. Live of tho Signers,
Ilemocmc in America, liahylnn and Nineveh,

Land mid Ut," "Di-c- and Port,"
"Seiand Sailor, 'Ship and Shore,"
Three Year in Califor.. Iloi.ie Cyclopedia,
Cyn. of Lileruturc, l'.gyptaudtli Holy Land
lluchuu rum. I ny u., uantneronrsi in ciigmr,
Manual of Fin Aits, Aue'l .Munusteries,

Lecture on the Art, Choice lliogrnphy,
Travels iu Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Eylrcta,
.Million's Philosophy, variety of Poet.

5IIU copies of Speller,
500 ' " Header,
C.iO JleGufTey' do.
S.'iO " Webst'r' Dk'tionnrie.

Daviet' Algebra, i Newman t Rhetoric,
" tieomelry, woyt no.

llourdon, Parley"! Univ. IliaUty,
't Purveyine;, Goodrich'! Pict. U. 8.,
" Legeiidre, Mouleith't Geography,

Arilhmelict, "Lillle Speaker,"
Thompson' do. IN. American Speaker.

ALSO,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
Dny Hook, Jouruuis, ldgem, Record llook,

Memoiandum. of all sues, Diane, 4c, Aole nnd

Utter Paper, Envelope, Pens, &o., &c Eras.r
Knives? Erasiv Rubber, Gummed Labc-U- , Fabn't
Pencil, IN K, iu quart and pint bottle.

WHOLLSALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE,J.

Oregon City, Angnst IH, lHSti.

Furniture.
mllE liberiber ha jusl

ed a large .upply of FURNI-fc'-- g

TL'RE of all descriplions,
in in nnrt a follow
Sofas, mahogany aud black walnuV:

Chamber sets;
Bureaus, with or without marble lops;
OtHee desks;
Rocking chairs, stuirrd in hair, carpel, and Willi

cane and wood seals:
Dining chnirs, cune nud wood tents;
Office chairs, do do do

Children's do, hidi din.iig aud rocking;
Bedsteads, various kinds;
Tables, center, card, aud dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboard;
Vlor chairs;

Settees;
Reading, toilet, and worl: tallies;
Looking-glasse-

Mattresses, hnir, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Pnper bunging, of every style;
Oilcloth: Chinese mattinu'; fluid lamp, and burn

iiigllu;d; Willi a vuriety ot oilier articles too
uineious to mention.
Persons wishing lo purchase will tilcaw call tnd

examine for themselves.
All kinds of country produce taken In exchange

for goods. THOS. JOHNSON.
March 23, two. 40lf

T u ST RECEIVED.
70 bbls aud hlf bbls N O surra
30 " " crushed "

4000 lbs No 1 China.
10 hlf bbls Carolina ticcr
15 " " dried triples,
lo Kegs
10 hit libit peaehea,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
JO cases table salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

500U lbs mauilla rope, ass'd sizes,
100 kegs nails, "

5000 ix lluur sacks,
6 bales drillings,

12 cuses ass'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
20 bundles window sash, am'J sizes,
S4 pannel donra,
2 doi pol. grains scoops,

100 sacks Rio coffee,
10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single aud double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gross P ii JI yeast powders,

10 doz ziuo wash boards,
500 gils S. I. oj nip,

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
500 " led " "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz paint brushes, usa'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gals boiled linseed oil,
UiO " raw " "

Together with a good assortment of IIARD-W- A

RE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
dutch we propose selling at prices to suit the

limes, lull aim see lor Yourselves.
W. C DEMENT & CO.,

Main St., opposite the Laud Office.
Oregon City, April 19, 1857.

More Wow Goods,
AT CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

IN ADDITION TO OUT. USUAL STOCK,
huvo just received, direct from San Fran

cisco, a good aud suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we offer for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our stock consists in part of

iuu ids sal soda,
50 boxes English soap, be

50 ' Chaa. Hill's soap,
20 do corn starch,
20 cases pie fruit,
13 " pickles,

S dot honey,
8 lobsters,

iv oysters, s
20 hlf bbls NO sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rits mackerel,
2000 lbs slick candy.
000 fency do.

1 caso Guir.pisher toys,
1 " German toya," 3d

400 Ibaalmondt,
1 2 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxe da,
48 prs good .Mackinaw blanket,

2000 yda brown aheetins-- .

2000 ' calico,
Hoot! and shoe, of every description.

I be above, with our uni.l . .. . .1 t.t nvilllicill, WV LUIIIIrender, our Mock complete. Call and e. n..
erms cash. CHA R VA V .1 iv spxpo
December 20, 1S06,

Hardware
SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BRASS and l,u ButU, Screws, Lock and
Ilammra mnA H.i.,l,.i. ...

Drawing-knrve- Handsaws, Curry Comb., H,ot
ilmahe sod Cards. Gun Iasji. Uun C.. U --j
Card., Cbest Hand!., Pi,Be. A e

..1UjSIN0AIlI)S.
4 IsIsATX, 3'XU3iLAYil. l t oiiiim,, .M.mi I

ul und relull Duler iu Dry Goods
' filT1!?

Hurdwaro, 4o., Ao. '

I George T. Allan.iinmn r- - it. t a , i - i i ..w, j nreillliai.l M'Kiu!.
I Thomas Low,,

ALLAN, MK IN LAY sV'coT
LoUmuma. Orem

ALLAN, M

Terribiry.
KIXLAY 4. CO,

CHARLES P0PlTji7
DEALER in

Boo.. ibho,,,MeSCJ.
and Stuliimery.

Mint., Oregon City, April 21, 1857-I- tl'

Wm. O. Domont tk oo
WHOLESALE and retail Dealers In

I'aiuli, Oiks II,Shoe, Crockery, eVe.
Mai,, St Oregon City. ljJ!fit'.

JOHN R. MBRIDB,
ao oouaaatoa

Lafiiyetle, Yamhill
ww,

Count,,, n Twwrn i e.t.i.f..,,n r ...w mu ny an,.n(1 (o (jf trusted to his nrofesslotn.1 ost.
April 21, l7-li- f

JOHN P. BR00S3, TM'WfMfc J?ff,7 Dealer in Orarerk-,- , JWas,i'roritiont, e.. Main '
A General Assortment k. pl up of Selected Cocas.

Cunemuh, March S8, 1&7.

S. Itlilwain.
WhoU.al, and Retail Dealer U

va.va STOVES.
tos . coprt WAna, iunuwA,E.

MaluSt., opposite Main Street Hof.r
OREGON CITY, O.T. '

Steamboul and jobblnir work mi.t. j .. . ." """dispatch.
Oldersfrom Ih country promptly filled. je7

SrugB, Modiclnos, Palnta. OU.VW' and Bye-stuS- s, '
t& l ORI-.OO- CITY DRUG STORP

pIS MinKi..i !..
u

"g"uyiiy,u. .

Time.
HIGH F I ELD,WF. WATCU. MARKER. M

Person! desiroua of gelling good work iloaiiil
do well to give me a cull, as un l,r,l. n j.
voU-- lo the reiairiiin; of Chronoineter, Liver
Duplex, and Horitunlui watches,

An astortmeut of Jewelry on haniT.
Jewelrv made to ord.-r- . uud
Pi Icim to suit Ihe time. I am thankful for put

fuvor, and hope lo give autisfaetiou iu fulur.
ILT at tho old stand, onnuita il.T.I

egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb 2

Wells, Fargo & Coa Express,
Between Oregon, California, t!a Atlantic

Mates awl Europe.
--k HAVING made advantageous

'tTr ana"itemenu with tlio In. led

sr. Slates und Pucilio iMail Steam- - L

nip v oui. aiues lor iiunsiitiation, we are now pre.
pared to forwurd Gutd Duet, Bullion, Specie,
Packages, Parcels, and Freight, to and from N.
lork, i. Orleans, bun Portland, and
principal ton-U- of Cul forniu ua l Oregon.

Our regitlur Semi motilhly Eprest betweoo
Portland und Snu Fruneisco, is dispatched by tht
Pucilio Mull StoamsliipCa'ssleaiiuhip

at Sun Fruneisco with our sein'Maonla.!
ly Express lo A'cw 1 or and New Orleans, wbiehr
is dispatched regulurly on the 1st nud l&b.a,ae!..
mouth, by tlie mail slciuucrs and iu elurjofmr.-ow-

messenger, through to desiinaliou.."
Our Express from &.w York leave regularly

on the 5lh and 20lh or each moutli,jili) ia chifs
of messengers,

Treasure insured in the bct New Terk
ur at Lloyd' in Loudou, ut tlie option

OmcEs New Yuik, No. 10, Wall tt.;
No. 1 1, Exchange pluce; San Fianciscoj

No. 114, lieet. '

A. II. STEELE, Agent..
Oregon City, April 21, lbj7.-l- tf

New Volumes cf the Four Revieiti

and Blackwood.
with North British for May.

COarMENCE other Ueviewr and Blacksrwi
for June, 1855.

Terms of Suifjripiion.Xny one Review on
Blackwood, J;) a year, Blackwood and one Re-

view or any two Roviows, 5. Tho four

and Blackwood, 10. Four copies loon,
uddresa, fc.'ll).

Postugo on the four Reviews and Blackwood lo-

ony 1W office in Iho United Slates, only 80 cent

a year on each ltcvicw and 21 cents a year on.

Biuckwood.

Address, L. Scott & Co., Publishers, 54 Coll,
street, corner Fulton, New York ep8

Ecadinj for tho Millioa
S. J. McCORMICK

II A CONSTANTLY O.N IIANI1 AT TIIC FRANKL1S IOOC

lOr.E, FltONT-S- rol'.TLANO, OltEOO.H,

A Choice si leetion of Popular Books, Neat-S- L

papers, Aluyutine und Fane'y Stationery.
Atiioiiu the books oil hand will be fouud works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, Hi-

story, Poetry, Biogruphy, ftledicines, Keligiot,

ftc ence, School iiookii, Koinauces, oxe., ivc, o
CTSubfeiipiious received for Harper, Graham,

Godey, Leslic'a, or Tutuum, at 4 a year, fot-ag- e

free.
ID Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published in any pari of the Union.
Remember ihe Franklin Book Store and

Agency, Front street, rortlaud Oregoa.

C$A priced eatnlogue will bo published early i'

in April, an J will be sent to any part of the fact-

ory free o:i application.

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin TempW .

X Honor, No. 1, meets on Ihe 1st und 3d JO- - --

day eveuingsof each mouth at o'clock, at 1

perance Hail, Forest Grov, Oregon. .

.Mcmbera of the Ordor iu good tanding u ntr
vited lo visit thi Temple.

W. DIXON, W.C.TT- -

M.TcTTi.t, W. R. 88

Iiadies I

will Hud an excellent assortment of Use"
YOU Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets; ato.

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and.

Riblmns, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc.,

tore of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abernethy's store,) where mtT

found almost everything in th line p(

Such .. Print. Mwiao.l hamS( AIpacaS(
Piaid Lin M'us)iu' satunetit, Jeua, Flaa-nei- t,

SK,Bline,( fied rkkiagt Uickory Stripe,

Lo'on Batting, eto.
Oregon Cily, April 21, 1857-I- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES TOPE, Ja-f-

ANDS' Sareaparilla, Tcck' Wild Cherry B-- 3

tert, Bateman'. drop., Brandrelh's pill, Uef
pills, Perry' vermifuge. Opodeldoc, Gum Cf
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot "bop

preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dslley P"
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Peppe-

rmint, Essence, Composition Powden, clU"
Pulmonary Ba'som, Sulphur, Epsom Salts,

21, 18oT-l- tf

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAH.

receiving, freA from r
CONSTANTLY lard, bntler and P?".n..s n s"Vi V "l

Aptll4,'07. JUH.nr.ORw- -

To Ibe Farmer -

WOULD ay, call at ourWE pay yM well for yma fn"
T other house in Oregon, and wiB ensw"

make yon feel as comfortable a w posery"- -
Bo54

tniLT MOIJ.DINO X "... .vrtJ ! by


